
lIC LAST WORK OF A NATIVE C
WRITER.

*

Christain Reid (Miss Fanny Fisher) '

as lately given to the public a new uov- ,
ll

1 entitled "Miss Churchill" The j
ibliography of this authoress now con-i s

kins the following titles; Valerie! (
lyliner, Morton House, Aabel Lee, j
ibb-Tide, Nina's Atonement, and some ,

ther Stories, A Daughter of v
emia, Ilouny Kate, The Land ot the 1

After Many Days, Hearts aud
lauds, A Gentle Uelle, A Question ot '

s
lonor, A Summer Idyl, Heart of Steel,

liss Churchill

We have not read "Miss Churchill"'

ut it seems from the tonor of a few no-

ices of the novel extracts from which 1 f
in give below, that to the uiiuds of these | i
ritics the fair writer has departed from '

lis beaten track of her early models 1
Hfccli wero happy inVneident plot, sen- {

and freahuesa ana ra»<i of sly 10, aud j
n tbetr stead she has relied unduly on I
'character and relations."

"The formality of the conversation |
jives the book the air of being a serious (
itteuipt ou the part of the author to gel
im of a wonted style into another, mid I
0 make much of character and relations ! 1
ti place of incident and plot."? *ltlan- i
ic .Monthly. L

"We remember some very pretty and j(
promising fictions from this author, sev-
;ral years ago, aud we trust she will in j
:he near future reuur to her early mod-1;ls and discard'studies' of "peculiar j
but not remarkable' heroines, like Miss
Churchill."? Philadelphia . Imrican.

The Gorman ton Times copies our re-

gent article, on "Winston as seen fiom

the distance," aud makes the following

remarks :

"Tho idea'.hat Winston should look i
to her own immediate suirounding*. and
not reach out beyond llie limits of her
trade is a correct ono. From what
sourco has Winston secured her trade?
Has it been from Wilkesboro, or the
extreme limits of the Western bouutla
rics of the State' All who are ac-

quainted wi'.h the Winston trade, know
that it is Irom the surrounding counties
only. Admitting this to be true, what
is the best plan fur tho Winston people
to adopt to aid ill buihling roads which
will make hrr a station oil a tliroug'i

route, or to build short biaucli roads
running into those sections from which
*bc has gotten -her trad*
This is a question of vital importance to

1 tho business interests of Winston, which
if not discussed aud measures adopted
to retain the trade she now has, the re-

sult will be that a part, if not all of her
wagon trado will be absorbed by ot! er

competitive points, whioh are reaching

in every direction for trade. The
trado heretofore given Winston from
Stokes county is of great magnitude,
a greater quautity of leaf tobac-
cu has been sold m Winston than
any other county in the Statejheucc,
it is important that Winston make an

effort to retain that trade, aud h>w is
she to do that,by building a road through
Stokes county byway of Gcrmanton to

Danbtiry; such a route would penetrate

tbe finest grain and tobacco section of
tbe cDUUty, and being a more direct way
would perhaps cost less money «han any
other route through thecouuty of Stokes.

Wc throw out these siiggustious to

our neighbor city, aud if she is desirous

1 of a road through our county, a plan
i can be adopted which would result iu
. great benefit, both to Winston and to

| tbe section through sucb a road would
: run.

CURRENT COMMENT.

Sir iidward Thornton, tho represent-
ative of the English bondholders, ar-

jrived in New York Sunday. When

' jasked by a reporter whether the Euglish
1 bondholder! would be contented to ac»

ccpt the terms proposed by the Riddle-
bergcr bill be replied: "No. Ido not

! think any of tbe foreign bondholders
will accept this proposition, and I am

certain that none havo accepted it thus

1 far. It c&niemplated the payment ol

1 three per cent, interest for twenty year*

1 and four per cent afterward. Tho fael
is, though, that tho refusal to accept

j. the coupons iu payment of taxes aftei
tbe agreement of IST), and tbe failure

. jto pay any intetest at all destroyed tbe
. ! tho value ef tbe bonds, and nccessarri

J ly tho foreign credit of the state. Lan
not prepared to predict what th<

e result of my mission will bo, and, ol
. | course, the length of my stay will depen<

- jlargely upon tbe sncoess negotiation
o: meet with."

We have beeu so often asked, "W ba
o
n did the late State Legitlature do," tha

e we have determined to give tbe captioi
8 of the a3ts of gcaeral luterest passed b
y that body tt its late session iu the nex

issue of the REPORTER.
a

n
Some of the Philadelphia papers sa

D
...

tbe business ontlook in that city U mor

promising this fpring than any tim

since the war.
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wijvour 1Kon orb is not oti
WORKED. he

.We«re aaked, why our iron ore »s not

being worked, if we Lave magnetic ore

t.f the quautity aud of the quality thai

tas beeu represented. Lack of capital,,

absence of enterprise aud till last week ,
! bu

want of transportation aro the causes,,

for the completion of the C. F. & i. V .
Railroad Wi Walnut Cove has brought

transportation to our ore banV-s within
\ ten miles. Tlt«, cost of gradiag the j

branch road from WalrufcCove IfDan- 1

bury has been estimated at SMS ,000 ,1
in

towards wbich pmount the State has up-
' "i

propriated $*25,000, so that but $-1,000

would have to be raised t» have the road lfJ

graded. The president of the ('. 1' it at

Y. V. Kuilroad has said that the com- ?

pany would furuish the cross ties, iron 1 jn
and bridge the road, SD that wo cannot |''
longer complain of a waut of transpor-

tatiou. ei

Itis a»ked why the corporation known 'j
a* the Moratock Iron and Manufactur- |j

ing Co., that worked the ore during the L

war did not succeed ? This company

was formed of a lew individuals, mostly e

citizens of Virginia, for the purposo of (]

securing vxeinption from uiilitaty duty r
as much as for engaging in making iron.

They put up improvements including a t
furnacs which though a good piece of c
masoniy wan defective in plan. '1 bey '
made it seems a abort blast the product
of which was pigs »t* solid und smooth.

A considerable quantity of these pigs ,

was hauled to Hairston's ford twelve '

utiles distant, fot shipment on flat boats 1
to Danville and thence by the K. Hi D. 1
Kailruad to Richmond. Meantime the

company were busy getting tip oro and

burning ohareoal for a fUiltr blast, of

which they had a considerable quantity
when Gap. Stoncmaii came th:otigh this
county on his raid and relieved the com- j
pany of tbeir stock numbering about
forty horses and mules. The company

then suspended ope rations. Sotuo of their

employees used the coal and many tons

of oro besides pig iron that wero oil hand

)a making bar iron iu the bloomary forgo

and sold the product all over this sec-

tion of the State.

Wo liavo so often referred to the

quality of the oro that wo deem it su-

perfluous to revert to the subject. As

to its quautity we hero give the exper-

ience of one who supenntended the

Rogers mine for eighteen months aud

considers the supply mexhaustiblo. lie

says that the ores of this county which

bad been mined at a number of bunks

has such a high percentage of iron that

more than one party found it profitable
to wagon the ore fiom the mines to

Frost's, Riser's, I'cppcr's, Moodey's
and other bloomaries who sold the bar

iron at five cents, aud lire iron at six

e,ints per pound. A set of tires made

from such hammered iron was consider-

ed to out wear two sels of ordinary

rolled iror. A full history of "Iron Ma-

king m Stokes County" was published
snipe years ago by Dr. Win. Sharswood,

which is referred to by Mr. Swank in
bis "Manufacture of Iron in All Ages."

Tbe ore in this oounty does not occur

in beds or pockets but iu continuous
veins. No vein so far as can bo as-

certained has ever cut out. Cross or

egular veins can be shown at moro than
ono hundred places, several of which
measure from five to ten feet, over an

area of five miles square

Msny of Yale's Professors aro well off
in this world's goods.?Wilmington Star.

A few words in regard to the circum-

stances of a few of tbiswritor's acquain-
tances among the faculty of Harvard
University. The late Chirles Beck,

professor of Latin, was estimated to be
worth oue-bundred thousand dollars.
Then there is Horsford sometime pro-
fessor of chemistry in the Lawrence

Seientifio School of that institution, who

is reported to have amassed a very large
fortune through his "baking powder;"
?«d Alexander Agassiz, curator of the
Museum of Natural Ilistsiy of tbe same

ipstitutioo, who baa bad a very princsly

income for a score of years from his in-

terest in the celebrated Calumet-Heckls

copper mine lie has given no less than
$236,000 to that institution between
1871 and 1880, besides making numer-

ous gifts and sabsoriptions to other de-

partments »f Harvard University.

WHATfciLSIi:£?!JT!ON? ;
The Arerago I.t n-rth of Life l)e-

--c reus in 15? Kot l'estiiunce?-
> \u25a0 Kut I'aaiiuo?Ail o:ir A ,

3
*

own Fault. * v 'o I
MODWIH AND MOTV- !

ERN LIVING liave brought it
on. It cornea upon us una-
wares. The patients liave
pains about the chest anil sides,
and sometimes in tliu back.
They feel dull and sleepy; the
mouth has a bad taste, wawci-
ally in the morning. A sort

of sticky slime collects about '
the teeth. The appetite is poor. ;
There is a feeling like a heavy
load on the stomach; sometimes
a faint, all-gone sensation nt

the pit of the stomach which
food does not satisfy. The
eyes are sunken, the hands
aflfe feet bAc<<nie cold yiid feel
clammy. After a tMiile a
cough sets iu, at first dry, but
after a few months it is at-

tended with a greenish colored j
expectoration. The patient
feels tired all the while, and
sleep does not seem to afford
any rest. Alter a time he be-
comes nervous, irritable and
gloomy, and has evil forebod-
ings. TLere is a giddiness, a
sort of whirling sensation in
the head when rising up sud-
denly. The bowels become
costive; the (skin is dry and
hot at finies; the blood becomes
thick and stagnant; the whites
of the eyes become tinged with
yellow; the kidney secretions
becomes scanty and high col-
ored, depositing a sediment
after stmaling. There is fre-
quently a spitting up of the
food, sometimes with a sour
taste and sometimes with a
sweeti-it taste; this is fre-
quently Attended with palpi-
tation of the heart and Asth-
matic symptoms; the vision bo-
oomes impaired, with spots be-
fore tho eyes; tlicro is a feel-
ing oi' great prostration and
weakness Ail of thcSe symp-
toms are in turn present. It
i»th<M«4iti lha( nearly one-half
of our population ]ia.j this dis-
ease in some of its varied forms.
Shaker Extract of Roots (Sei-
gel's Syrup) changes the fer-
ments ofthe Digestive organs so
as to convert the food we eat into
a form that 'will give nourish-
ment to the feeble body, and
good health is the consequence.
The effect of this remedy is
simply marvelous. Millions
upon millions of bottles have
been sold in this country, and
the testimonials in favor of its
curative powers are over-

I whelming. Hundreds of so-
I called diseases under various
! names aro the result of indi-
| gestion, and when this 0110

trouble is removed tho other
diseases vanish, for they are
but symptoms of the real
malady.

Testimonials from thousands
of people speaking highly of
its curative properties prove
this beyond adoult. Sold by
druggists, 1

THE MCADOoIIOUSE,
GREEXSBORO, N. C.

CIIAS. D. VERA OX, Pro'r

Has the largest, most elegantly furn
ished and best ventilated rooms of an;

i Hotel in"tlio o«ty.

WINTER MILLINERY
AND

I STAPIjE NOTIONS.
Consisting of

i filoven, Hosiery, Zephyr -

anil the bent and moat rellu

J ble CORSETS.
ALSO

Fuacy Goods and Toys.

la great variety.

Krst door .Southof Contr%l Hotel, Wir
stoa, X. C.

Mrs N- S Davis-

'r Mrs Stanton & Merritt,

Winston N. C.

Millinery
1 ' and

Fancy Good
r, ' L DIKS TRtMM EI) ItAIS, I.ACES E
)( Bill DEBIES. «e , Se.

\u25a0t Main Street nearly opposite the Centn
' Hotel.

I If YMIWUIISOMII 4rtlrl<
Of Pi.ca TOBACCO, ask your fot

"OI.D MH*.*'

OUK STATK (,'ONTEMPOKARIES.

Via ajrrec with the Raleigh Chronicle, 1 H
that the State I'enitentiary is a nuisance
to good people and burdensome to tax ?
payer*. The whipping post is far bet- ;

'

ter than a penitentiary, whore thieve*
and scoundrels aro fed aud fattened.?
Cliarlvlte Democrat. I

The public roads of the State will be
1

worked by taxation in loss than ten years *
we believe. That is the only just way ' {
to work the roads. Let a "wheel tax" j

be levied for the purpose of working the , '
loads, we say. We shall elaborate this
subject in the future.? IVitson Mvance.'

i t
In the Country Gentlemen, Dr. Stur-

teyaut of Mass, shows that on his own

fariu, sayinj; nothing about the interest I ,
on the land, his corn crop for the past

five years has averaged seventeen cents

in cost per bushel of shelled corn. I
What does it oost par bushel lieie in |
Ngrth Carolina' Who will answer' If i
iiJpossible to raise oorn at seventeen I

cuts in Masy why be
lulour state ' Will souie]otie 1
this also '?N. C. Farmtr. I '

The ljouisaua Lottery is nmr seat- j
tering its attractive circulars all throng '
this State. The money they heretofore ! '
paii! North Carolina newspi) era enables) i
them to patronise the mails extensively j j

The Statesville Landmark has de- (
\u25a0terininod to make a decided stand i
against the law prohibiting lottery ail- j

i vertiseiug, and will, it necessary, test ! '
J ihc case in the highest court of the land, j
!It is said that other parties will join in I i
I
the defence of invasion of the "freedom! |

iof the press."?Goldsboro .Vcssm-!
| (

| One of tho most intelligent farmers j ,
lin Caswell county writes as follows : !

I ''Say what they will we will be in no!
| better condition until we learn to live on i

j our homo supplies, go into grass and .
clover, make less cotton and tobacco,!
and lot these be the money crop. A
uian can tend 7,000 tobacco hills to the*
hand and make jusi as much oorn, wheat,j
oats aud hay as if he made no tobacco, j
If I ever spent one dollar for the sup- [
port of my family out of my tobacco,

j money, 1 dldn't have sense enough to |
' discover it. Until after the war 1 sold

oorn, ireat, wheat, oats, fodder and hay

i uioro than enough to pay my family ex- |
i punsos, and wh:it I receive for uiy to- 1

; baceo erop was clear money* hen I j
1 used tiieui it w*s iu connection with;
1 houio made mauures, which should »1-1

w.iye he done,?»Charloltu Home. j

Th.! Khoile Islanders arc about erect-1

I iog a splendid monnuient to Gen Burn -'
1 side to cost §IO,OOO. The equestrian
statue will he in bronze and twenty-five

feet high. Launt Thompson is the i
sculptor. Wo copv this to ask when !
will North i 'arolina erect at the capital!
of the State n statue or a groi.p of statucn.
to its most distinguished soldiers in the |
late war ! We once suggested a mou-1
uinont to all of North Carolina's dead,
with a group of its half dozen or more j

'! most eminent soldiers. It is notcredi-|
' table to our people that they have so I

| very little appreciation of their groat- j
' ! est men. Pender, I'ettigrew, Ranueur, j

| Daniel, and oilier." surely deserve com- |
inoiuoration. If tho wooisn of North ;

j Carolina would only take this matter I
lin hand it would bo au aceomp'ished
fact in a f.w years.? Wilmington Slur.

> | At present our liihitiginterest is our

* most important aud renumcrative indus-
' try, and we were told this luoruing by
' Goo. W. Cobb, an astute observer and

> | banker of this town, that the fishing
1 business brought and distributed more

money among us than all our agricultu-
ral products. The oyster business will

exneec in profiit any kind of fishing, be-
cause it will be of longer continuance,

' and tho price is more stable. The on-

" ly objection we have to oyster culture

n is that its tendency is to make us a race

h of gourmands and voluptuaries. There

\u25a01 jisno-question, aud the idea is not orig-;
iinal with us, having heard it expressed

't' forty years ago, that the only reason thai i
'* jNorfolk has not been what God and na-
u 1 ture intended it to be, the commercial

1 emporium ot the country, is its proxitn-
ity to Lyuu llaveu bay. Now that

r 'ithey have exhausted tho supply of oys-

!t! ters from there, she is girding bor lions
,l | like a giant to ruu his course ?Elixa-
!r bo h City Economiit.

le THE LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.

M PA Bis, April 30.? M. Shcnaebcles,
18 who was released from prison yesterday

|by order of Germany, and who at once

departed from Men, where he was lU-
a! . ? ? i>i carcetated, arrived at midnight at I »g-

--ny Sur Moselle, where ho had been ar-

a' I rested, Ilis wife and son uiot him at

:,t the station, where were al.s» aSfcuuiblvd
>n

tho winds populace of the town, headed

by all of tho officers of the municipality.
Xt M. "Bolinaobelos was orated by th'

crowd, who cried out ivc la Franoo,"

"Vive Sehnaobales." After a sln.rt
stay M Sohnaebele-s proceeded to Paris

ro lie declined to be interviewod by mem-

os |jers of the pie s. lie deolared he had

Ibeen well treated by tho GerinauJ.

1
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ONLY S2O.
This M FiafleiiiMa Simsr.

Other companies chirrr 'mm WO to SCV A cc«r»»
pldA s»i «»f attachment* with null muthiaa. Aleo

Job nam Rufller, Juhiwoii TvUr. end box of

llvnuucr* anI * Hiinb*r. 11l HAIS' "SlIIAl*
In your own bouse l» f>«"0 >ou |«*t ?no i*itL Krery

(MicbtiMVtAfiAAAi'i'CDI'Uft 3 YKAUN.

8«I><1 for Circular.

V. A. WOO!> C OMPANY,
17 j\orlli loli» Ml., I*!.lln«!Pa*

***.
BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang
Liniment

ctrnsa
Bolatlea, BeratehMi Contracted

1 Lambagfl, Spraim, Knaclea,
Rhoamatiim. Strain?, Ernptiona,
Barm, Stitehei, Hoof Ail,
Scaldi, StiffJointa, Serew
Stinga, Backache, Worma,

1 Bitee, Oalli, Bwinnejr,
1 Br tinea, Korea, Saddle Galla,

Bnnioaa, Spavin File*.

| Coma, Cracka.

THIS COOD OLD STAND-BY
I aecompllahea for everybody exactly w.at taclaJmK
!forIk One of tho reasons for the groat popularity oi

, the Mustang Liniment Is found in Its universal

applicability. Everybody niedssuch a medicine

The Lambrrmnn needs It!u case ofaccident.

The Housewlfo needs it for neneral family use
The Cannier needs itfor his teams and his men
The Mechanic needs It always 00 bis wort

bench.

The MIner needs it Inense of emerfency.

The l'leneor needs It-can't get along without li

The Farmer needs It In his bouse, his stable

and bia stock ysrd.
The Steamboat man or the Boatman need

J It in liberal supply afloatand ashore,

i The Home-fancier needs It-Uis bis bes
friend and safest reliance.

The Stock-grower needs it?lt willsave bit
thousands ofdollars and a world of trouble.

> The Railroad man needs it and willneed It e
long as his lifela a round ofaceidenu and dangers.

. i The Boekweedemnu needs it. There Is nott
| lng like It as an antidote for the dangers to lift

ilimb and comfort which surround the pioneer.

The Merchant needs It about his store amon
his employees. Accidents will happen, and whe

, ihsee come the Mustang Liniment U wanted atone

[ Keep a Bottle In the llettee. Tts the best ceconomy.

Keep a Bottle In the Factory. Itslmmedlai
use incase of accident saves pain and loss ofwage

Keep a Bettle Aiwarain the Stable fe
aee when wasted. «,

C. E. BKN.NBTT. j. A. BINNKTT
'

W-
WINSTON MARBLE WORKS,

BENNETT BROS., 1
ft 1

DEALER§ IN )

Marble and Granite Monuments,

Headstones,
Tablets, v

Mantels, ssfe.,

Opposite Brown's Warehouse, - - Main St., Win«t« X. 0.
i

| Designs anil Estimates KurnislmU on Application, (flf
f

! >

; ESTABLISIIEIKIB7I. ESTABLISHED IVTX

J. W. SCOTT & CO.
Wholesale Merchant*
GREENSBOKO IS. O,

I
I Are now receiving their spring stock 01

notions and dry goods.

And almost daily adding to their stock 01

groceries Buyers are invited to call
in person or send orders by mail.

We hope to build up a large trade with
the merchants of Stokes county and

all along the line of the C. F. r -\u2666

& Y. V Railroad.
i /

s'' \u2666

This Space is Taken by

[
R. R. CRAWFORD,

i *

J

DEALERS IN HARDWARE,

*
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